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DraftBeauty Won't Count . . . Eta Kappa Nil!17"""1 Schedules
lEmnloyccs Partycontinued irom murc I.

Bill Eledgc will perform on the
trampoline during the intermis-
sion. Refreshments will be serv-
ed at the dance.

The Christmas party is spon-

sored by the employee council of
the Union.

Tabs Twelve2. Write to the local drart hoard
requesting deferment until the
end of the school year. The

Party, party party, party
for all Union employees. Doe.

9 the Union will be closed to the
public at 7 p.m., and the em-

ployees Christmas party will be-

gin at 8 p.m., in the main lounge.
There will be a dinner before

the party for all food service
employees. The crib will close at
6 p.m., and the cafeteria at 6:30

New Members
Eta Kappa Nu, electrical en-

gineering honorary fraternity,
received 12 new initiates at a
banquet at the Union Tuesday
night.

The new members are: De-way- ne

K. Guhn, Albert H. Grin-sle- d,

Wilmoth L. Kecler, Louis
E, Kuntz, Don J, Nelson, Verna
P. Nipper.

Dale M. Osterman, Ranch-bodbh- ei

Patel, Ross D. Rash,

TeeFfeeV VP
1 is nnfiilNlw- 1

p.m.
Untying bows, tearing stickers,

ruffling paper and utterances of
"oh's" and "ah's" will character-
ize the exchanging of gifts. Each
department of the Union will put
on a skit and there will be group
singing.

.Sr , r'V, ;"v .h

;jV, I) I I h)!pykl I i I: ) 1 !

Dancing will begin at 9 p.m.
Donald W. Schneider, Vernon B. j and there will also be bingo play-Scovil- le,

and Rex. D. Wiesse. ing. Ed Craren, Al Donovan and

registrar's statements should be
included with the request, and

'the two mailed immediately to
the local draft board.

According to selective service
It is not necessary to send a let-

ter to the local board stating that
the student was enrolled in the
college the previous year ' and
that he ranked in the upper half
of his class. The Important thing
is that the student is now in
school, doing satisfactory work,
and requests his induction be
postponed.

Written Request
No postponement of induction

will be granted without a writ-
ten request from the individual
involved.

Students hot now subject to
induction:

1. Those who are not between
the aces of 19 and 26.

2. Those who are veterans of
World War II, with at least 90
days of active service. Veterans
may, however, bo called Into se-vi- ce

by reserve or national guard
components.

3. Those who are enrolled in
medical, or dental college or are
enrolled in the Army, Air Force,
or Navy ROTC advanced courses,
and for whom a proper request,
for deferment has been made.

Requests for deferment of
student enrolled in advanced

The banquet toastmaster was
Ferris W. Norris, chairman of
the University's electrical engi-
neering department.

"Eta Kappa Nu Retrospect"
was discussed by Vernon L. Hol-list- er,

professor of electrical en-
gineering, and Ronald R. McWil-liam- s,

president of the campus

EXECUTIVE

CAREERS

IN RETAILING

One-ye- ar Course
chapter, welcomed the initiates.

Uad to

Prepare to step into a responsible
executive position in the retailing
field : buying, advertising, fashion,
personnel. Soeialized training, ex-

clusively for college graduates, covers
merchandising, personnel manage-
ment, textiles, store organization, sales
promotion, and all phases of store
activity. Realistic approach under
store-traine- d faculty. Classes are com-

bined with paid store work. Students
are usually placed before graduation,

Master's degree.
Limited enrollment. Write Admissions
Office for Bulletin C

PL.

Courtesy Lincoln Journal.

The initiate response was given
by Albert Grinsted.

Don J. Nelson was presented
an award for the highest scho-
lastic average of juniors in elec-
trical engineering.

Initiation ceremonies were held
preceding the banquet. The ini-
tiates were chosen by the active
members from junior and senior
students in the department.

XVttO IS I'GLtEST? Seah?d around the 1949 typ ioal Nebraska Coed, Betty Green, the six finalists
for the title of Ugliest Man on Campus try to tor ment her. Loft to right the candidates r,re Howard

Dennis, Larry Franzen, Keith Lytle, Ozzie Solem, Henry Cech and John Bauer.

Mitr'i If 1

fai.iiiiilb'TI'liiii

University Prof EupBains Bill: "Boy, oh boy! That was
JtfSMRCN lUtlAU FOft RETAIl TKAfNINO

UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH Pittsburg U, Pa.

ROTC courses will come, not jsome blonds you were out with
from the ROTC commanders on last night. Where did you gtt
the campus. Their offices will her?"
advise students as to their eligi- - j Jim: I dunno, I just opened my
bility for such deferments. wallet and there she was." ifdfrs Flfi0nci0l Setup

per person state expenditure for
education in 1948:
Oklahoma
Mmwsota
Cotorario ,
Kansas
Nebraska ,

Wvommg .... IS.."S3

IS 42 Iowa ll .Vi
1.VS4 Sonh Dakota 111
f.6l

Council of State Governments
gives the following answers:

1. Nebraska spends much less
than any one of its eight neigh-
boring states for education, and
less than the average of the eight
for various state services, and
for old age assistance.

2. Nebraska leans far more
heavily on property taxes than
its neighbors do.

3. Nebraska also relies heavily
on motor fuel and vehicle taxes.

V; Th t thr d f

fcraska's tatp tavwi M PMHlfliirf
tfc ikw of --trM tatvv

Tfce wwwrift. rftmt1d hy lr. S.
MiHw. tonwr Omaha mnn lw
9 ww fivfftAr Haa'w ftrranlratKm

n4 manacrivat M lHTity. t
ImMtstK In rtafl t nM by Hit
Cornea l Sta

How Nebraska has been able
to finance its state government
without adoption of either a sales
r state income tax is a question

tf interest to a number of states
in these times of rising prices
and increasing governmental
costs.

In a study of Nebraska's state
taxes and" expenditures. The

By limiting its taxes and keep-
ing down expenses, Nebraska has
been able to establish & reputa-
tion for frugality. The final in
this series of three articles will
deal with Nebraska's ability to

Its legislature sought to increase support state government,
these taxes even more in 1949 t

but the boost was cancelled by a
referendum vote in November.

4. Nebraska also found it neces-
sary to place a tax on cigarets
and increase taxes on liquor and

'Chamber' Trio
To Present
First Concert

beer.
Incomes Increases

Dui-in- the period. 1940 thru

Follow Plan
Of Registration
Says Hoover

Sportswear for the men on your gift list!
194&, the efforts of Nebraska's
state government to keep pace
with increasing costs and de

The Friends of Chamber Music
will open their season with the
fine arts trio Thursday, Dec. 7 atmands were reflected in a 100

Students and faculty advisers percent increase in state revenue
alike will be relieved of some exclusive of federal funds. But j 8 p.m. in the Union ballroom,

headaches of registration if they during the same period Nebras- - j Members of the trio are
will follow the plan advised by JL MT. Emanuel Wishnow, violinist.

Rosemary Madison, cellist, and
Gladys May, pianist.

The program consists of three
sections of music. The first sec-

tion will be devoted to music
composed by Haydn. Brahms is
the composer of the second group

Dr. Floyd Hoover, assistant reg-- j payers' state burden was propor-istr- ar

and director of admissions. ' tionately lightened.
Dr. Hoover advises students to One ot the most startling con- -

trasts between the Nebraska rec- -
look ahead to graduation henord and that cf jt$ neighbors in
they are registering and plan j the field of revenue sources is the
their course with an objective fn trend of property tax. The fol-min- d.

Many seniors who have I? fi?"res hw e--

v
v 1

ft

" v

' i .1;

Fit'n Proper

pirit Sflniirit
McGregor qnlu for precisa tailoring now bruvjm

you the Htn Proper Sportshirt. It's a washable

whisper-sof- t rayon abardiBt that fits like a dress

shirt Yet it has aQ the ease, freedom and

color, you've always asked for la a porthirt!

from semester to se- - -- V b and Mendelssohn the
Tnester disregard required sub-- during the oeriod 1940 to 1949: third tn"Oup.

Major," 'Pnwman Chn(rf 'Tno No. 3 in C
In 141 6
ff 1 0
Vti 2.V4

j "Adagio pastorale," Vivace
assai," Andante molto,'" and
''Finale presto" are the selec- -r-- flfi 4

jects until the last minute have
found out that they are short Wyoming

six or seven hours in their ma- - (Minwon

JOTtield. South Dakota
In planning their college

course students should take e prori'"'ta

' --
-- ' I ' ' .

W -

Ov. - 7 I At; A "

If-'- - ti 1 i 4 t si

12." li ? tions in the section composed by
bavt a taw ' Haydn.

fntnative m trie mecnanics 01 Propertf Taxes

95Sites 144 17

Slrtvt lenrths it U U

The second group of songs, by '

Brahms, includes "Third Sonata
for Violin and Piano, Opus 108,"
"Allegro," "Adagio," "Un poco
presto econ sentimento," and
"Presto agitato."

There will be a short intermis- -

registration find leave their ad- - ; The dose of 1948 found Xe.
visers free to devote themselves braska's state government relj-in- g

to counseling alone. As it stands on property tax to supply 28
now, advisers merely enroll and percent of its revenue, while, on
tire not really advisers. j the average, the eight neighbor- -

There is a definite course of ing states got only Zlh percent of
required subjects in every ol- - tv,eir re'enue from wopertv tax.

r

lege and students should be fa-- i Meanwhile, however, Nebraska's j sion before the third section of
miliar with their own particular j neighbors on the average were j music which includes '"Trio in D

ne so that they will not make j ycjng sales taxes to supply 31 Minor, Opus 49," "Molto allegro
ny costly mistakes. j percent of their revenue and in- - j ed agitato," Andante con moto
The Arts and Sciences college come taxes to supply another 12Vi tranquillo," '"Scherzo Leggero e

has a student's plan for gradua- - percent. j and "Allegro assai ap- -
tion which lists the required sub-- in the field of expenditure, the j passionato," which were com-- 3

em and provides space for the j greatest contrast between Ne- - j posed by Mendelssohn,
majors, minors and electives. The i braska and its neighbors is in Three concerts will be spon-pla- ji

of registering for the four j state support for education. All j scored by the Friends of Chamber
years at one time would be of eight neighboring states now Music this year. Other perfoiTn-ervi- ee

to everyone, but it has j have a state aid program for j ers will be Mrs. Rosemary Madi-Ti- ot

been used very, much by i local schools. Nebraska does not : son, cello; Max Gilbert, viola;
either students or their advisers have such a program. That ex- - and Truman Norsman, second

5v - Vv 5? "r tril

iooy. Wool

Sport Shirts
Toe fores ia stile aaa mlitj!

Here are warm, winter-reststa- itt

spcrt shirt, seperbly
Uflore4 b? MrGrerer. They

beast McGrejrer'i fenees
CnstMBt CemtrartiML Deee

rkk color te bold Tsrtoe

''m mm MFiaa

--"LIi L k Iviolin. i

The music of Mozart, Schubert. '
plams much but "not all of trie
differer.:-e-.

Per CipiU Evpense
The following figures how the

Spaeight, Beethoven and Chaus-so- n

will be played in the second
and third concerts.

Tickets for the neries are $3 60
and single admission is $1.50.
Student tickets are half price.

to far.
Dr. Ephriarm Hixson, associate

director of resident instruction,
said that he believes that Uni-
versity students seem to live
from day to day with no real ob-

jective, mainly graduation, in
mind. He also advises the plan-
ning A the four years at one
time.

Seniors may get their schedules

SHOP MONDAY

10 A.M. TO S P.M.
laa mall.

Veaiam. Miwa
Vmrgt mat Lrfa.cPep Talk

Kappa Kappa Gamma topped
the volleyball crown Tuesday
evening after defeating the Resi-

dence Halls for Women. CLASSIFIEDnd registration tickets Dec. 12;
Juniors, Dec. 13; sophomores,
Dec 14 tnd junior division, isoin xeams were nuiuut, CX0E In, nrw room now vafiab for

spectators found the game tense univemity iwy. mnamt Bti, 27 o
Dec. 15,. . .. . ... nri vHtine. The final score was " "

4XKAdvisees are requebtea to oi WATfiH MTArt - xmtsMhir advisers before the Christ- - . v;,
vrre server Geort'ie Hulac and foJJTVnumin vn on r'i nrWorrill Hali,

pay for u at Daily NflirsHknn office.
theshowed skill in returriing m or, Zrnlth VnrlHbirX'M.vr, t STO-DKS- T

I,'fT'L.Y. 11 1R l.

Triple Threat Jacket
Hert't the one Jacket ye aa wear S ways. The

oomplete jacket for Msuitery Aay., .Uk--

llninr a luronoB ella4eas icVe4. . the sbeB
.lone makes a perfect ev&deor Jacket for

milder lays. Mike every bre milk the
" Qtrtrk-Ex- H Ztpprra.

ball.
This was the serond game be- - tiM M llnhfBin coffmKtr-:-iiimr- 5l

tween the teams. The dorm team sti.-dkn- t supfui. mi o
had lost before and thus was uiv.riK sniiv wiiwtrii- vVri 10

from the consolation bracket. In " Kt '''l,'dkxt humix.
the first firiil game held Mon- - Giv.i vunt rule o :tiicn(fci, rwr,. zi-z- a,

Kryohl, Hn -
day the dorm beat the Kappas. pnwn,
To gain the championship the ioTirh. .m ride t Nr vrk. hnconsolation team bad to win i wiwrnwu.

27s0. 3250Siieen 2fi to 4
a.n4 extra lotir

THRKE wiint rlle to Culilortila. Htutraagain.
xpenwMi. Naelah,Monday's game was a fight to

FOR SkL Ttmiutlful cuulntn Vnra l.

C.nmnn top, chofipeO wind-thUf-

romrf!ly IimIii1, rntytlKA frrtll
w-- Murk titnt, lmnnt tires, hoi,
mntor qiiHrier irtrnlnir, thrne nrh.rum, ft 11 tnnfnr wacmnrim rhromfld, T4

nd tn cuntnm unholgti'rv. Wiwt h

Yorkshire Sweaters
StnrditieM plu smart tjlin Yertculiire

upper front wet-tei- of MrGrerr, fa.tnou inter- -

lock eUUtk woiit , tretli, hrtult.

It look toet ler . . and weui loneer.
-- ti to nrnfflM"d. Bwt iflr ttvmr

those In the College of Business
Administration before Dec. 12.

Second semester registration
wKl gtart Jan, 4.

WerM' Tlteme
Of Union Party

The annual Christmas open
"baase will be beid in the "Onion

Ballroom, Dec. 36, from 8 to 12

p.m.
The theme of iis year's open

feaae will be an Internationa
Cbrlctmas.

In the bnreom win be danc-- i
p to Mron Schmidt's comho.

D -- rtr 'i?rmission Henry Cech
n4 Kick Adduci will nerve as

r. re. Al,',fiA Epsilon Kho will
T' t skit snd the Como-T'"- 1

fn club win bave a st-l- e

ihvw.
it T"lrs ABC punch 'ifl

--rs'"i and Juke box music
d f im 8 to 2 p.m. Movii!s

' " will be shown in
I a I 3 trom 8 to 10:30 p.m.

nhn Ma, TihoUipraphlc
u. iiy, w.i have a display In

f e . rwim. The Nebrka
' K- - v.Jl prwnt a skft in

XV2 t 8:30 and 10:30

t vmr)t8 wiIJ be wrvfid
ti thp Jounce. Carols will be
." in the Jounce from 11 p.m

If i.ii'lritht k'd by Diclc Carret- -

SI. 000. PhniH! lf.S7, Bltl C, vnlft(fi.
PP.ACTICAijL'Y nr full drmnTliult IM

B " tu& size 36. fieawiruiljle. Thonc 6"Sh 26 to 6

Cia-u-t Torkuhire, eisM 48 t 52.
VISIT un at our InoKtlnu. ATEIKS

Olnthlrw, 13 fin. 13th.
RAr Htudti( vlth '80 Plvmnuth winrt
rliinni to New Virk lit jlmtm V.
ration. Ml Drizxler Jacket

the finish. Because of a tie at
the end trf time n etr five
minutes was played. The final
championship game was won by
a one point lead. Boyfriends,
housemothers and other specta-
tors witnessed the flay.

Tennis Championship
Tennis was the third intra-

mural sport to be completed this
season. Alice Frarnpton and Barb
Mann hold the tennis doubles
title. They downed Shirley Ruff
and Xathryn Jensen. The match
was held recently outdoors.

Others l orwari
The Nebraska and table ten-

nis tournaments are now taking
the women's sport spotlight.

Undefeated in table tennis are:
Kuthie Atfnew, Tri Deit; Jean
Rosen swig, Tri Delt; Alice
Frampton, Alpha Xi; M. J. Max-
well, Terrace; Cinny Koch,
Thets; Joan Armstrong, Gamma
TTni Beta: Aria Solfermosnr, LSA;
Tiiane Hinman. Tri Delt; Mary
Marttsnn. Theta- - Carol French,

WANTED Rlrte In Twtroli. Hhana --

penneii. J'Huiph Tvltaohuk. fr.0478.

L ....A '

V

POl.T Tlieta phi Dnita iin and urd,
Hiixltervllle. Immt may wlalm at offine
In Bannroft wrhiwil.

With tbe Hip-Hnrr- er invention. . the hrand new

iea that keep the Jacket in place no
natter how yon wove. Smooth, Kleek . com-

pletely warihahle. A wonderf id rift Idea!
2h.ON "AMPHH, warm, amall api.,

Bfrl('rlur. Hliraw hth.
WaVTKD Ride to wiutlwm Arkanima ir

tvilnta ti rmife. Hliarr Xpetim. Unl
MMMbin 4138 nr Stee 36 to 46

and extra Ion in
Giant DiizEler. aires 48 to SZ ll.HS

RKWAKO . . .. ln the wrlaiitltnt thatiku
nf thmw to whom you ftlve a pipe for
ChrlHtma. Vmi ran thrm from one of
the nvwt enmnlerj. aeiectlnna In the
tntdweat at 8ffHwarttnan', 1U48 "O"

triwi. OOMtt Men Stem . ..Otreat rier.IIHT Alnhe VI Delta pin. Reward.
Walter.

n v,h Ralph Tlannernan at norm; Barb Durland, Gamma Phi
i Beta. b!WAKT:- r- rltlr lo PlttnlmrKh. Tmi..

itix Xmaa. 'SO Ford. BUI Vrali. S lUhi.


